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I nside :  

 HELP! 
 The Em eralds in York  
 2  Really Nice Guys 

 W hitburn Book Offer  

My daily rout ine, like so m any 
others, includes checking m y e-
m ail.  For those who don’t  know, 

the club’s web site, www.recordcollectors.org  has an 
e-m ail address:  info@recordcollectors.org  E-m ails the 
club receives is re- routed to m y personal e-m ail 
address. Due to som e nat ional exposure, I  am  
receiving m ore e-m ails via the KRC web site and those 
e-m ails are com ing from  regions of the count ry farther 
and farther away from  Lancaster. 

Here are a few  exam ples... 

Anthony Sm ith antm an766@m sn.com  writes:  

I have some red 45 rpm records. The performers are Ezio Pinza and  Mario Lanza. I was 
wondering if you could tell me something about these records? 

Todd Lynch todd.lynch@cingular.com  asks:  

This is a shot in the dark: my friend has a Beatles Let It Be album with a “Phil + 
Ronnie” (possibly from Phil Spector’s hand?) etched on the Apple label. It also has a 
bunch of numbers etched on the inner groove of the album ending with #6. I’m a 
complete novice regarding collector’s items so if anyone has heard about this I would 
like to let my friend know if this is of value. 

And Phillip Miller 16saudersst@com cast .net  asks:  

Hi I am looking for an old record.  It is from my youth.  I was a high school football 
player and the coach played a record that had stories of football players overcoming 
great odds.  I remember the phrase "proper state of mind". I thought you might have 
come across an album like this. 

As you can see we get  a lot  of inquiries about  value, 
rarit y, inform at ion requests and we also get  quite a 
few inquiries about  selling of record collect ions. I  t ry 
to personally answer as m any of these as I  can but  
there are som e things that  are out  of m y realm  (such 
as Todd Lynch’s quest ion) . Quest ions regarding the 
disposal of collect ions are pointed back to the KRC 
web site and the ‘Unwanted Records’ sect ion ( if you 
haven’t  ever read this inform at ion, take a few m inutes 
and give it  a look) .  

As we receive m ore and m ore inquiries, responding to 
all of them  will be m ore than I  have t im e for.  I  could 
use a lit t le help with som e of these e-m ails. Are you 
able to help answer som e of these quest ions? I f you 
can, please send m e an e-m ail and let  m e know what  
your area of expert ise is. This would help m e great ly. 

LYN CHRI STOPHER –  PART I I  

Among a record collect ion recent ly acquired by KRC, 
was a copy of the Lyn Christopher album  I  wrote 
about  in the August  issue of KEY- NOTES ( if you 
haven’t  read the column, please take a few m inutes 
and do so) .  I ’m  told that  this album  is in m int  
condit ion. 

As a fundraiser for the club, we will auct ion this album 
to the highest  bidder at  the Novem ber 12 th show. This 
will be a live auct ion hosted by past  KRC president , 
Kevin W elch . I f you are a KISS fan or know of one 
that  needs this record for their collect ion, be sure to 
a t t e n d  t h e  N o v e m b e r 
Pennsylvania Music Expo. 

VI EW  FROM near the TOP 

Les Knier  

2006 KRC Vice President  

Lknier@suscom.net 

I  hope all of you got  t o see som e 
great  m usic acts outdoors this 

sum m er – I  know I  sure did. Now 
t he per form ances t urn t o indoor  

venues, however nothing can take the place of a live 
show – inside or out !  

The issue of KEY- NOTES that  you are holding in your  
hands contains the ever popular Joel Whitburn/ Record 
Research catalog. We offer their  ent ire catalog every  
October to club m em bers, including a few t it les not  
advert ised, but  st ill available. They have also deep 
discounted three t it les j ust  for KRC m em bers this 
year. I n fact , there are som e people who join 
specifically so they can enjoy 40%  off cover pr ices 
that  club m em bers enjoy. Yet  another benefit  of KRC 

club m em bership!      

Fall is t he t im e of year to start  thinking about  the 
leadership you want  your  club to have for 2007. 
Nom inat ions will be accepted for all for  elected 
posit ions (President ,  Vice President , Secretary and 
Treasurer)  at  today’s show (October 8 th)  and next  
m onth -  Novem ber 12 t h.  Ballots will be m ailed with the 
Decem ber KEY-NOTES and m em bership renewal form . 
When you renew, by the January 14 th show, you are 
ent it led to vote.  

Get  your Christm as shopping done ear ly – at  the 
Pennsylvania  Music Expo! Why not  give the gift  of 
m usic. 2007 KRC m em berships m ake great  stocking 
stuffers!  See Club Secretary Erna Reinhart  at  the 
show for  m ore details or  write her at :  P.O. Box 1516, 
Lancaster, PA 17608.  

Next  m onth the Am erican Histor ic Jukebox Associat ion 
m ak es t h ei r  sem i - an nual 
return to our  show with 
another  bat ch of v int age 
jukeboxes for  sale. So com e 
on out  and pick up one for  
your  living room , den or m usic 
room !    

Unt il next  t im e, keep looking 
for t hose t reasured tunes!  

 

Musically Speaking,  

 

B. Derek Shaw  

KEY- NOTES Editor  

& Com m unicat ions 

bdshaw@lunginfo.org 

RAMBLI NGS FROM THE EDI TOR  
 

STI LL SI NGI NG:   
The pr ide of Hanover, the 
1960’s gir l group, The 
Pix ies Three are st il l 
per f or m ing .  They  ar e 
pictured here with KEY-
NOTES Editor  B. Derek 
Shaw  in late July at  their 
annual show at  the Hanover 
Elks Club. ( l to r ) :  Kaye 
Kr ebs ,  Sha w ,  Bonnie 
Walker and Midge Neel. 



Rock and roll 78’s are scarce 
since most  labels were into 
LP’s and 45’s when rock and 
roll was emerging. However 
there were some pressed. 
Fred Rice shared part  of his 

collect ion and comments with 
KEY- NOTES.  “The newest  American 

78 I  own is a Tar Heel Slim  and Lit t le Ann on Fire 1017 from around 
March, 1960. The US companies started phasing out  78's in m id 1958 
start ing with the majors, RCA, Columbia, Mercury, MGM and a few 
others. I ndependents went  into 1959 like Cadence, At lant ic, End. A few 

such as Chess went  into 1960. I  used to hear about 
Beat les 78's and assumed only a few 

t it les were issued but  I  found out  
they went  into 1965 in I ndia 
and the Philippines. I  was 
am azed they were st ill issuing 
promot ional copies at  least  to 
1963 in the Philippines.”  
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EACH SHOW 9 AM TO 3 PM SECOND SUNDAY OF EVERY MONTH  

LANCASTER CATHOLI C HI GH SCHOOL CAFETERI A 

FLYERS ARE AVAILABLE, SO TAKE SOME AND SPREAD THE WORD! 

ANNOUNCEMENTS ARE AVAILABLE FOR WANT LIST ITEMS. 

BUSINESS MEETING FOLLOWS EVERY OTHER SHOW AT 3: 30PM, 

(DURI NG THE MONTH THERE I S NO KEY-NOTES)  PLAN TO BE THERE. 
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CAN YOU HELP? 

The June issue of KEY-NOTES had an art icle about  the 
colors used for RCA Victor pressed 45rpm  records. (The 
Colors Had Meaning, front  page issue # 155)  KRC mem ber 
Dennis W est  corrected the inform at ion that  was pro-
vided from  a Jerry Osborne “Mr. Music”  colum n with a 
copy from  a May, 1949 RCA catalog. Here are the correct  
color and m usic designat ions:   

A CLARI FI CATI ON ABOUT THE COLORS  

Yellow -  Children’s records 

Black -  Popular   

Green -  Country-Western 

Red -  Classical (Red Seal)  

Rose -  Blues-Rhythm 

Blue-Green -  I nternat ional 

Blue -  Popular Classics 

I t  should also be noted 
that  the Suggested List  
Pr ice was .65 for  all but  
the classical 45’s, which 
were .95!   

Thanks Dennis!  

KRC issued a glossy m aga-
zine form at  publicat ion in 
the 1980’s and 90’s, known 
as The Recorder . I t  was 
dedicated to telling the 
history of both local and 
nat ional acts. Dur ing its run, 
we featured art icles on acts 
including The Magnificent  
Men, Blue Magic, Kenny 
Chandler, The Kit  Kats, Janis 
Mart in and m any others. 
Editor  Phil Schw artz is 
interested in react ivat ing the 
m agazine in a new form at 
and possibly a new nam e. 
Here's where we need the 
creat ive input  of our m em -
bership. 

We are looking for  both a 
new nam e for the publica-

t ion and nam e for a specif ic 
feature, which would feature 
history of a part icular  act  
and update their  lives after 
their  hits. We were offered 
suggest ions such as "Now 
and Then" ,  "Catching Up 
With.. .. .. ." , "Where Are They 
Today?", but  none of them  
has really hit  the m ark, yet . 
(Keep in m ind that  som e of 
the stor ies m ay feature 
art ists who are deceased) .   

I f you have som e good 
ideas, please contact  Phil at 
the Keystone Record Collec-
tors m ail box, P.O. Box 
1516, Lancaster, PA 17608,
or bet ter  yet , e-mail him  at :  

pschwa7845@aol.com  

The hum idity  broke and the tem perature dropped, but  it  
was hot  at  Rita’s I talian I ce in East  York. On Saturday 
night , August  5th, we sat  in their  parking lot  listening to 
The Em eralds, an accapella group from  Philadelphia, 
belt ing out  songs like “ I sland of Love”  by the Sheppards, 
and “Tick Tick Tock”  a Lee Andrews song. Their  perfect  
group harm ony version of “Glor ia”  captured everyone’s 
at tent ion, even the young people who just  stopped by for 
ice.  

The Em eralds star ted around 8 o’clock and by 10 us “die 
hard”  doo woppers were st ill boppin’ to the tunes. Who 
would have guessed Doo Wop would be at  Rita’s. I  think 
the owner enjoyed seeing the crowd appreciate his f irst  
t ime endeavor. The show was in celebrat ion of their  10th 
anniversary at  that  locat ion. 

I t  brought  back happy m em ories of the concerts spon-
sored by Past im e host ing other groups like St reet  Corner 5 
and Tim e Was. Let ’s hope for  m ore perfect  evenings like 
this because Group Harm ony is alive and well. You never  
know where it  will show up!  

THE NI GHT DOO W OP CAME TO YORK  
BY CHERYL TASSI NARI  

The Em eralds 

ROCK AND ROLL AT A FASTER SPEED 

BY FRED RI CE  
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HERB AND HAL - W E’LL SURE MI SS YOU GUYS 

BY ROY ROBBI NS 

Those of us who grew up dur ing the 1950’s and 60’s have 
fond m em or ies of the singing duo Herb and Hal Kalin , 
bet ter known as the Kalin Twins. I n 1958 their  recording 
of ‘When’ topped the Billboard charts at  a t im e when Elv is 
Presley and Frank Sinat ra were also on the charts. An era 
cam e to an end on July  21, 2006 when Herb Kalin 

succum bed to a m assive heart  at tack, less than a year 
after  brother Hal was killed in a t ragic autom obile acci-
dent . 

Many of us can rem em ber the t im e several years ago 
when the two brothers paid a v isit  to one of our  KRC 
shows in the Colum bia Market  House. On that  occasion 
they proved to be m ost  gracious and accom m odat ing as 
they signed autographs and posed for  pictures with club 
members and pat rons for the durat ion of the show. The 
thing that  im pressed m e that  day, and st ill rem ains very 
viv id in m y m ind, is how really nice these two guys were. 
They were genuinely interested in the people they talked 
to that  day, and I ’m  sure they left  a last ing im pression 
with those who m et  them . I  know that  I  won’t  forget  that  
day. And not  only  were they respect ful of their  fans, but  
also of their  fellow recording art ist s.  (Editors Note :  

Short ly after  that  visit  to our show, the Club officers voted 

to m ake them  Honorary Mem bers of the Keystone Record 

Collectors.)   

Early in his singing career Herb ,  using the alias Buddy 
Ladd, earned some notoriety in the Washington, DC area 
as an im personator of his idol,  Johnnie Ray. At  the t im e 
m any singers of all ages were doing im personat ions of 
Johnnie Ray. Ray heard about  this Buddy Ladd guy and 
made a special v isit  to the club where Buddy was playing 

and asked about  the singer. Buddy cam e out  and did a 
special show for Ray and his entourage, leaving Ray in 
awe with Buddy’s abilit y to perfect ly m aster his voice.   
Later Ray would often say that  Buddy Ladd was the best  
of all of his im personators. Aft er  Ray’s death a series of 
Johnnie Ray Remembrance Tours to raise funds for  
hearing im paired causes in m em ory of Ray were set  up. 
Herb and brother  Hal were always available and looked 
forward to part icipat ing in these tours.   

When people would ask which of their  recordings was their  
favor ite they would reply that  ‘When’ would be near the 
top of their  list  of favor ites, however one song that  they 
wrote called ‘One More Tim e’ is their  all- t im e favorite. 
Then they would respond that  their  REAL favor it e records 
were recordings by other art ists,  such as Johnnie Ray’s 
‘Cry’ and Frankie Laine’s ‘Jezebel’.  

Another favor it e of the twins was Cliff Richard who be-
cam e a lifelong fr iend. Am ong later  Kalin Twins recordings 
was a m edley with Cliff issued in 1989 when Herb and Hal 
were special guests on his network telev ision spectacular 
from  Wem bley Arena, UK. They also had a m em orable 
appearance at  the fam ed London Palladium .  

The Kalin Twins had quite a journey from  their  bir thplace 
of Port  Jervis, NY, appear ing regular ly on coast - to-coast  
telev ision shows such as Dick Clark’s Am erican Bandstand, 
the Merv Griff in Show and the Ed Sullivan Show. They 
were also wor ld t ravelers and were one of the first  U.S. 
rock ‘n’ roll acts to tour Great  Br itain, where they were 
supported by Cliff Richard. Later the Beat les and the 
Rolling Stones would credit  the Kalin Twins’ sound with 
having influenced their  careers. 

Late in their  careers the twins created a sensat ional 
nightclub show The ‘Rem ember When’ Review, a combina-
t ion of their  sense of hum or, m im icry and natural m usical 
abilit ies, was hailed by cr it ics as one of the best  in the 
business. 

The Kalin Twins sound and their  various recordings will 
keep them in the hearts and m inds of music lovers every-
where, but  they will also be remembered by those who 
had the opportunity to meet  them on a personal level as 
two ‘really  nice guys’.  

THE DELAW ARE DJ's:  The Septem-
ber 10th show featured appearances 
by four  guys who all have connect ions 
to Delaware radio stat ions. ( l to r) :  
Greg Lance, WDEL;  Dave Schm idt , 
formerly WAMS, WILM;  Dave Shayer,  
WJBR and Alan Campbell,  formerly 
WJBR and WDEL, now residing in 
Monterey, Mexico. This was Alan's first  
visit  to our show. I t  proved to be a 
worthwhile inaugural visit  for him . He 
found two albums in the WNAK 
(Nant icoke, PA)  radio stat ion donat ion 
to the club. He has been t rying to 
t rack them down for m any years!  Alan 
plans t o v isit  relat ives in West  
Chester, PA next  spring, based on 
when our shows are scheduled. The 
Pennsylvania Music Expo cont inues 
to deliver the goods, err, music!  

ATTENTI ON GETTER:  The CD divider 
card reads, "Too obscure for cranky, 
geezer vendor to know."  The vendor 
was too cranky to ident ify him self!  
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“Celebrat ing a quarter century of service to the music collector! ”  “A non-profit  organizat ion dedicated to the prom ot ion and advancement  of the hobby of m usic collect ing”  

I  have often wondered what  the Joel 
Whitburn/ Record Research m usic 
collect ion looks like. Nearly ten years 
my wish almost  came true. I  was 
p a s s i n g  t h r o u g h  M i l w a u k e e , 
Wisconsin, near Menomonee Falls, 
hom e of t he Record Research 
empire. A quick call confirmed that  
they would not  be available the day I  
was passing through -  my visit  would 
have to be postponed. 

Last  fall when the club placed our  
order for members, I  t ook not ice 
that  a DVD video was developed that  
gave collectors an arm  chair  tour of 
t he col lect ion ,  alon g w i t h  an 
interview with Joel.  At  last , my 
chance to catch a glimpse of the 
impressive archives.  

The forty m inute video tour and 
interview by Jim  Steele, really gives 
viewers a slice of the act ion. Some 
facts about  the collect ion… 

*  25,000 LP’s from  the Top 200 and 
Bubbling Under charts. 

*  26,000 45 singles. That ’s EVERY 
45 that  made the Top 100.  

*  10,000 Picture sleeves housed in 
special custom made leather binders. 

*  Bi l l b oar d  Mag azin es near l y 
complete back to 1937, some back 
to 1902!  

*  Plus videos, CD and LP collect ions, 
Casset te Singles. 

*  All told over 125,000 pieces.  

All this is inside Joel’s “Vault ” .  I t  
looks like a well maintained, large, 
vintage record store.  

Joel started buying records in 1952, 

with Johnny Ray, “Cry”  being his 
first . His first  self challenge was to 
collect  every 45 that  made the Top 
40, then when that  was completed, 
the Top 60, then the ent ire Top 100.  

I n 1965 he started collect ing data on 
every single ( t it le, art ist ,  label, 
record num ber, etc.) . By 1970 he 
had collected enough informat ion to 
publish his first  “The History of the 
Hot  100” .   

When Billboard heard about  his 
reference book, then publisher Hal 
Cook ,  con t act ed Whit bu rn and 
worked out  a license agreem ent , via 
a 26 page cont ract .  Joel had 
exclusive use of their  chart  informa-
t ion. 

I t  wasn’t  unt il years later ( circa 
1986)  that  Joel amassed EVERY Top 
100 single. The last  one to add was, 
“Girl of My Dreams”  by the Capris on 
Old Town. A woman from New York 
parted with it  for an $18 pr ice tag.  

This month, we again offer the ent ire 
collect ion of music research books to 
current  members. With savings of up 
to 40%  off the cover, this is an 
exclusive offer of the ent ire catalog 
for card carrying KRC members. We 
only provide this opportunity once a 
year, so stock up now!  Yet  another 
benefit  of being a current  member of 
the Keystone Record Collectors!  

Name:  _____________________________________           

Address:  ___________________________________            

Cit y, State Zip:  ______________________________           

E-Mail Address:  ______________________________           

Phone:  (_____)  -_____________________________           

Total Am ount  Enclosed:  $_______________________          

Photocopies of this form  are acceptable.                 

Mail ent ire form  with paym ent  to:                           

               Keystone Record Collectors 

               1 6 1 6  Robert  Road 

               Lancaster, PA 1 7 6 01 - 5 6 3 3  

Add $5 for each hard cover book ($4 for each soft  cover book)  i f 
you want  to have them shipped direct ly to your home.  

A VI DEO TOUR OF THE  

JOEL W HI TBURN RECORD ARCHI VE 
A DVD REVI EW  BY B. DEREK SHAW  
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BOOK TITLE KRC PRICE

#1 Album Pix 1945-2004* 15

#1 Pop Pix 1953-2003* 15

A Century of Pop Music 1900-1999* 15

Album Cuts 1955-2001 25

Billboard Hot 100 Charts of the 60's 50

Billboard Hot 100 Charts of the 70's 50

Billboard Hot 100 Charts of the 80's 50

Billboard Hot 100 Charts of the 90's 50

Billboard Music Yearbook, 2002, 2003, 2004* (specify year) no 2005 18

Billboard Pop Album Charts 1965-1969  32

Billboard Pop Charts 1955-1959 38

Billboard Singles Reviews 1958* 15

Billboard Top 10 Album Charts 1963-1998 23

Billboard Top 10 Singles Charts 1955-2000 30

Billboard's #1's 1950-1991* 15

Bubbling Under The Billboard Hot 100, 1959-2004  28

Christmas In The Charts 1920-2004* 20

Country Annual 1944-1997 25

Daily #1 Hits 1940-1992* 15

Hit List 1955-1999* 20

Hot Dance/Disco 1974-2003 25

Pop Annual 1955-1999   SPECIAL PRICING! 30

Pop Hits Singles & Albums 1940 - 1954 25

Pop Memories 1890-1954 30

Rock Tracks 1981-2002 20

Songs & Artists 2006*   7

The Billboard Albums 1955-2005 (6th ed) NEW 50

The Billboard Hot 100 Annual 1955-2005 (7th ed)  NEW 38

Top 1000 x 5* 15

Top Adult Contemporary 1961-2001   SPECIAL PRICING! 20

Top Adult Songs 1961-2006 (4th ed) NEW 30

Top Country Albums 1964-1997 20

Top Country Songs 1944-2005   38

Top Pop Singles, 1955-2002   SPECIAL PRICING! 30

Top R&B Albums 1965-1998 25

Top R&B/Hip-Hop Singles 1942-2004 38

All books are hard cover except those marked with an "*"


